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This paper presents the IAEA coordination activity towards a new Global Network for
monitoring water Isotopes in Rivers (GNIR). The network seeks to augment conven-
tional runoff and water chemistry monitoring data with stable isotope data to deter-
mine the impact of climate and land use changes on stream water quality and quantity.
The network should also help to manage river water use and regulations of stream
channels in areas with scarce river runoff, which presently account for about 20% of
the total land area, but produce only 2.3% of the total runoff. The GNIR network has
been systematically built as a coordinated research project under the auspices of IAEA
over the past decade. Selected examples of the use of isotopes in stream water will be
presented. The current preparatory network consists of about 100 river stations world-
wide, established through IAEA-supported activities or addition of already existing
national isotopic networks (Germany, Austria, Switzerland). The operational protocol
requires regular isotopic monitoring at the river outlet, in the midstream and in the
headwaters. The GNIR will become operational in 2007 as part of an extended IAEA
programme of monitoring of isotopes in the water cycle, which also includes the ex-
isting GNIP (Global Network of Isotopes in Precipitation) and the ongoing MIBA
(Moisture Isotopes in Biosphere and Atmosphere). It is linked with global river dis-
charge (Global Runoff Data Center) and water quality (GEMS/Water) networks and
seeks to engage international attention and encourage and help countries that share
rivers to manage their trans-boundary resources.


